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"in numVns there is str^mrtV
«t> > j«n rid sow (or Bo'rriothlnt;!.'1
Air. Ed Baurnifard'ner. who live#
Aout four mil«3 cut from Kin
Mo nte. / en the Ycrk rta'l eha it
It around a little. Mr- Bauing.irdn

;yr.: "umbers there W -Joy.'"
Mr. Bautngardinor, who Is he fat

at of more 'children than am'tfte
ft* vicinity, (well, anyway, so 1

«« !.. . .

IMPERIAL
THEATRE
PHONE 134

Kings Mountain's
Popular Play House

TODAY.THURSDAY
Double Feature Program ,

Noah Berry, Jr., in

"BAD LANDS"
«l*o Irene Hervy. William (iargat

>
-THE HOUSE of FEAR'

Buck Rogers No. 3 . Newt

Only a Dime
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
.Look What A Show .

Tex Rltter In
THE MAN FROM TEXA

also Richard Arlen in
: "MUTINY ON THE

BLACKHAWK"
£ Popeye.Oregon Trail No. 9

Donald Duck In Technicolor
' '

.
10c and 15c

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Bobby Breen In

"WAY DOWN SOUTH'1
Comedy . News . Cartoon

I 10c and 15c
I COMING SOON

f, "FOUR FEATHERS"

Thursday
"HOTEL F

James Ellison

Saturday-*!
| "WESTER

Charles Starrett|
; The Higgi

^ "MY WIFE
!j TQmoa nlooanr

B TW MlllVkJ VI IVM^V/1

I Serial.Poi

IMonday
"BLONDIE TA11: Penny Singlet

|jWednesdayW"RIDE A CI
Akim Tamiroff

I "ao.s.
Ralph Byrd
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Little Thin
rnt-" Up T
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» I lis we knew) can name anyone of
l't twenty and say, really proudly,
a- "Tin it's pu.* Of the twenty, enly
g* thirteen are new Iking, ani as you

« ree them in the picture, they are:
et K,.wanl, Oilell, Austin, George, Clyde

John: Ray. Earle. Charlie. Hazel,
h- Handing; and sitting!. Billy, Ralph
If1 and the an'y girl, A'emell.
ar The whole family Is well knewn
. amend Kings Mountain. Mr. Reum

gnrdner worked fcr the Nelsler's In
" the first mill they built In Kings

Mountain, itis family followed1 In his
footsteps, and one time, says Mr
P.ni.imtardner, there were 15 of

' thorn working for the Neislors. So
wh"ii e mit'.t with'the payroll pot
to. thp TTs. the next folks In line took
n nice nap tint 1 he got through
with 'he Bsirmgardnhrs.

Mr. Hattmyarftver has been mariiMO'li twice, and his first wife was inc.
ther of eight of the family. Of these
four ate now living His second wife
brought twelve into the world Nitn
tf these are living.

i We thriight. naturallv, that with
ro hig a family Mr. Ed should have
women samp anout finances. How.
eter, it Mcems tha' he didn't gH any
kray hairs t*H *e of them. fays

^
he did have to p«t out qulto s hit
fcr clothes when fall came alone.
ho One time, he remembers. he
walked- into the store cf the late \V

^ P. Fultcn and bought five suits of
® clothes at once besides paying $6d

for shoes at the same time. In
numbers, these must really be lots
of Joy.

Remembering how your corres
pendents family, which was pretty
big. used to scrambte at Christmas

mm time, w*e asked abouF this. "Weil."
says Mr. Baumgardner. "we had a

y.ood time. Just divided up what we

had, and somehow, there waa always
enough to fo around."
Much of .vrr. Baiimgardner's real

Jt<y comes from the fact that, as he
says, ''All the boys have turned out
alright, and have never given.me one

minute cf trouble." Which Is n recordof which any papa can be proud,
2 whether It be one or twenty.

-eT

/ and Friday
OR WOMEN"
.Ann Southern

[)ouble Feature
N CARAVANS
-"Sons of the Pioneers" ..

ti\>*W lis V

iii9 .railing 111

!*S RELATIVES
i.Lucile Gleason
>eye Cartoon

and Tuesday;
iCES A VACATION"
on.Arthur Blake

" vv-0
-Bargain Day i
ROOKED MILE"
'.Frances Farmer
TIDAL WAVE"
1.Kay Sutton
eriat- ^ Jj
X1E. j
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By GEORGE
j .There was a good btt cf rejoicing

i m'xed up with a lot o.f sorrow at
I the Methodist Church Sunday. The
happy part was that Rev. Fox was

i back. Nothing else could liave made
| the congregation rejoice more. But'
the sa dpart was in having to see
Rev. Waggoner go. Of course, a

I Kings Mountain church couldn'thave
two pastors. hut for a few minutes
there, it looked as if the congregn;'ion wanted b-rth cf them. Just as
veryone else, we rejoice that Rev.

Fo\ is well again, but we certainly
were sorry to see Mr. Waggoner

11> :ive. We ":n't want Mr. Fox to
jick aga'n, but de do want Mr.

Waggoner to come back sometime.

H. E. t^.'s daughter (well, one of
j 'hem. then) h'rirdly knew what 'to
think cf her pappy last Saturday, j
Tho throa r\t no m-Aro In »K«
«iv v iw v> ud «wi v> iu iuc umv*i

when Hiyvcil decided that he ha<?
better go to the post office. Bettie'

! ucrted to go down ntaln street, hut
U E. L.. who can't 'face the music'
tcoh through the back lot. 8ald that
he was initiating her Into the ways
of the newspaper world. Can't blame
him fcr not going down the way a
gentleman should . but why made
a little child like Betty sour on
life so early?

We kuow some guys who'll vouch
fcr this one: "Skimp" stowe's son,
the is about eight) was up in that
tree at the corner of the filter plant
lot the other day, playing Tarzan, It
was thought. Suddenly, while hanginghead down, he turned loose and
fell on his head, smack on the ce,ment sidewalk. Someone ran to him
and asked If he was hurt. "Naw,"
he saidl 'Then why did you do that?*
he was asked.
"Cause I want to be like my daddy

when I grow up." Little Skimp said
brightly. Wal.maybe that's oue way
to do It.

Eyeryoup at Central Methodist
was dumfcunded Sunday morning.
When the roll was called, both 'Red*
Walker, the guy who works In the '

ether end of the Herald office (aetk
tint, up the paper) and yours truly I
tinrn fhnrn WtilstW '
" v« v f» iiivii nao icuovu o»

n'ji'gh to be dumfounded. But it all
lust goes to show that everyone a-
rrund the office doesn't always mo-
cVl himself by the editor.

School got started off with a bang
ytsterdlay. And we actually believe|that the boys and girls were smiling

much as the teachers. It was all
\ lot of fun for them, especially the
boys and girls who are entering Into
.High school for the first time. We
have never seen a smaller lot. But
Maybe that'll make it simpler for

'

some of the teacher like Miss Mitchell.
4 I

THEY SAY:
"Bad" Jackson: 'He Is a good

ocach. ain't he? .... Aubrey Manner l
"We can build one for IW.OOd" .... 1
H. ETU: 'Fill up the front pags". i

Thomas Tlndhll: "She's 'A' angel. i
Wtler: "Danslg or Bust" . Chans- <

bcrlatn snd Dsladier: 'Bust' . West I
Ootd Resident: "Come In. children, i
that brown Ford will be coming i
down the street any minute now.' i
.Wade: "Clemson over Na<?." ».

'

Barnes: 'The biggest year yet' .- i
Red Smart: "We ought to wta most I
of them." . Farthing: 'Don't quote
me. . Keeter: fte-operabe oloee
at ealtfhtl' US; "Bat . doggonH .
X don't write FOUR AND ONE.'
Note.

AUG. SI. 1SS*

Gridders In f!
Second Week 1

Pit

Of Practice
>

_____

git
By "George"

Kings Mountain High Gridders
ppswing Into the second week of prac .

tlce today with coaches Smart and
Furthing still pcnudlng away at ex-j^V
oss tonnage in tut effort to get the

« Into shape for the tough days
ahead.
With a swift burkfleltf that should

tn-itch nnyln the « nference. the;11'"
r. otic-hep find their biggest problem
to he the line. Morrison, it yas rum .

nii'd nr.;' quit, hut as this has .not.
*

'.icei: confirmed, the backflcld Is I...J
111 suppose-;. tc be Intart. With

''Orris-m. Alien, Gibson o»nd Wo.
mack comprising a veritable "Four

men,' the roaches nf w sock
cnJs nnd tackles. (Inntt. who did a

. c 1 hit of tn< kiing lust year is he
-i « .' A> *<» <w.«Wf »j^'it it' it tin' « '<

.ivii's tc he their best. hope in this ''t
direction. however. mid the mid lie,
rf the seatfon may find Oantt hactc
in the muddle. :*1'

dr
rnri'ii Bennett. who remains .in- vvl

"ligihle seems to be the hope of the, .

.-.nr. None >t the other linesmen
' k" to thbtk rf going into an affray L
without "Uu.hr In there with them. 8
Another Bennett' who is coining a- J
head tc fill the. gap, however. is 8
I tyfd. Inexperienced a* yet. hi?
ptomiscs to be quite a bit of alright
alien the offensive begins to pound
away. Dickey, a veteran cf three
years, la still in his guard position,
anu lot of hope lies with him keepingthings in shape. Most of the oth«ra are Inexperienced.
Center spot still remains a quest-in.Can Smith, with his superior

hulk, do a better job of it than Ratteree.who-Is undoubtedly the fastestat snapping the ball hack? Much
of the line balance depends. upon
'he answer tc this question. Ratter
rce is .much more experienced than
and has proven himself capable of
cood iback duty on defense, but
here la always the possibility of
the other making It, because of his
sire.
Coach Farthing declines to commenton the team, while Smart only j

rays: "I think wee'll win some."

CARD OF THANK8
We- with to take til's means of

shewing our sincere gratitude ' for
all lite k;rj-uca3(!3 extended us duringthe sudden death of our beloved
sin and brother." May Got Bless You.

Mr, and Mrs. U. G. Blalock
and tainlly.

NOTICE
~

L"2ti rwi TrtU/W AC l/IAirtC UAIIM
ttf«'ivw a villi w »a | iiviw mvwai*

TAiN, NORTH CAROLINA BONDS
Sealed bids will be received until

A1 o'clock A. M., Eastern Standard
Time, September 12, 1939, by the
undersigned at its ofllce tn the city
of Raleigh, N. C., tor the following
bonds of the Tow n of Kings Mountain,North Carolina, dieted September1, 1939, and maturing as follows,
without cptlon of prior payment:

$10,000 Water and Sewer Bonds
thousolidation of $5,000 Water Bonds
md $5,000 Sewer Bondb, maturing
annually, March 1, $1,000 1942 to
1945 and $2,000 1946 to 1948, all Inclusive.
$C,000 Refunding School Bonds

maturing annually, March 1. $2,000
1949 to 1951. Inclusive.

$19,000 General Refunding Bonds
nip luring annually, March 1, $1,000
1942 and $2,000 1943 to 1951, Inclusive.

Denomination $1,000; principal and
interest (M and S 1), payable in
Nen Torlc City in legal tender; generalobligations; ualimitedl tax; couponbonds registerable as to principalalone; delivery on or about September27, 1939, at place of purchas
[>r's choice. There will be no auction.
A separate bid for each Issue (not

lesr than par and accrued interest)
Is required. Bidders are requested
to name the Interest, rate or rates,
not exceeding 6 percent in multiples
t>? 1-4 of 1 percent; each bldl may
name one rate for part of the bonds
o? any Issue and another rate for
the balance, but no bid may name
more than two rates for any Issue,
sn-1 each bidder must specify in his
bid the amount of the bonds of each
rate. The bonds will be awarded to
the bidder offering to purchase the
!>onds et the lowest Interest cost to
the Town such cost to be determlmfdby deducting the total amount of
the premium bid from the aggregate
tmount of Interest upon all of the
bonds until their respective maturities.*

Bids are required on forma to be I
tarnished with additional Informs- I
icn by the undersigned, sad esob I
9id must be enclosed in s sealed en- I
elope marked "Proposal for Bonds" I
nd be accompanied by s certified I
jbeok upon an Incorporated bank or I
trust company, payable unoonddtkm- I
illy to the order of the 8tate Tress- I
irer of North Carolina for 1100. The I
rlRbt to reject all bids .Is reserved. I
l*be ^pprcrrlog opinion of Mssslloh I
md Mitchell. New York City, win I
>e furnished the purchaser.

LOOAX. GOVERNMENT
COMMI8MON

By W. El Easterltnx, I
Secretary of the Commission
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forth Pitching I ' K

« Gastonia "» r"' *««" """ < '" *
been in New York, where they vlelt

Sugene Qotorth. local baseball cd the World's Fair.
cber. fcr the past several years
leading High School inoundsman

i stepped into professional baseI.Gcforth. who has already pitch- I CONCENTRATED BQanil won one game for the Gas- CIIDCD 6IIII6
i!a Cardinals, will heave them ov- vUl Ul wUUv
the plate again this Saturday

.««.

tht at 8:00 JP. M. The' gainc will I" THB
In Gastcntn High BLUE BOX

ItoOl BtatMuni. with the Curds
eting Newton PALMOLIVE
Gastonia. a .strong minor league cftiD
in». !» new leading tho league by SOAP

out 10 games. Ouardi Against
Mil An Mill

rrives Home From Pit Imo 11 vc, 3 for 20©^^
_ r i_ i .J \ 1 IB.

|» y t Oman oupcr guua y,cw uw*/ « «vi « «*«

^® Sir all Super Suds (blue box 3 for 2So
. Large Super Suds (blue box 2 for 47c

Hillic lllanton. sin of Mr. ;i'td Mis Qctsgon Soap (giant)' 6 for ., 25c
___

\\". Wanton. arrived- home tins Octagon Soap (small) 10 for .. 23c
rk K<»r' the past two years lie Octagon Powder (large) 6 for . 25c ,

s I)C'.mi sintlnned at Kort Sherman',. Octagon Powder (small)' 10 for 23<f
.L..C-.1 '1- y. vi: it'-ia.-. br -wry..If?, ^

LVtim Instructor In the' United Qctagon Cleanser 2 for ........ 9c
at'f* Artit) Hand. He Is a charter Octagon Chips 2 for 15c
mlber of the Kings Mountain' Octagon Granulated 2 for .... 18c
hool Ha ml. being the first snare Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
innmer. Hoy amy Asheviiie. Roberta Service & Grocery
to was also stationed at Kort Sheri ^M mmmimm*

Belk's
BLANKET
SALE

Here's The Big Blanket Sale all Kings Mountain
Anxiously Awaits! And This Year The Savings
VVill Be Greater Than Ever. Be Sure to Buy Your
Fall Requirements Now. And don't forget your
School Blankets.
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SINGLE BLANKETS
A Good Single Blanket. All Colors A

Sateen Bound. Large Sizes JfDPw
INDIAN BLANKETS
Pretty Designs and Colors «rf w

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Full Bed Size $nd Double Size
Here's a Real Buy At Only /9E

CHATHAM'S PAMLICO BLANKET
A warm single blanket in solid colors. Good Sateenborders. Large 72x84 size. $1.50 value.

97c
PAMLICO DOUBLE BLANKETS

CInnalifir »ul nrall ... » .1« f.. r a
\jiwu aiiu vii iuouv ivi iccil CUIIIlUrit !
Your choice of six pretty colors. II

"Qnce In A Blue Moon"
PLAID DOUBLE BLANKETS

A part wool Double Plaid Blanket. Large 72x84
sizes. With wide sateen binding. Colors: Rose,Blue, Green, Peach and Cedar. $2.50 value. II

Chatham's "Pinehurst"
GIANT SIZE DOUBLE BLANKETS

An extra fine, extra jumbo size blanket: 80x90. il>
Full 5 pounds. Part wool double pairs! Ideal for I
hotels and rooming houses. A $3.50 value!.

' " ii..i '

A Ragged Service Blanket
CHATHAM "AIRLOOM*

Chatham's Extra Large Mothproofed Airloom II
Blankets. Made by Chatham's exclusive Airloom I
weave.for sturdy wear and service. Ideal for 11
children's rooms or wherever a blanket gets I
roughuserBelk's

Dept Store!
The Hook of'Better Vflhrti ' fR


